


Faith is full 
surrender



There is no room 
for anything else



Matthew 17:22-23



The disciples have 
experienced so many things:

• Healings
• Teachings

• Various miracles



Betrayer
Someone who leverages the 

confidence placed in him for the 
purpose of delivering the giver 
into the hands of the enemies



Betrayer (Two Groups)
One of His disciples –

Judas Iscariot
His own people



Betrayer - Judas Iscariot
Intentional decision

Always for something less
No consideration for the 

consequences



Betrayal
Blinds us to what:

We know
We have learned

We have experienced



With having the scripture 
and the Holy Spirit, would 

our betrayal be worse 
than Judas’?



This isn’t just about Judas 
as there were others who 

betrayed God!



The Hands of Men
• Those who did things their way
• Those who did things out of an 

impure heart
• Those who thought they knew 

God



The Son of Man
• They killed Jesus – His humanity
• They could not kill Jesus – God 
• His Spirit could not be put down



Stand to Lose
• Authority
• Control
• Financially
• Politically



There was a man of the Pharisees 
named Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews.  
This man came to Jesus by night and 
said to Him, “Rabbi, we know that You 
are a teacher come from God; for no 
one can do these signs that You do 

unless God is with him.” 
John 3:1-2



Loss and the potential of 
loss will bring about 
emotional responses



Emotional Response
Sorrow
Guilt

Fearful
Distress
Puzzled



Our emotional response 
helps redirect us –
Blessing in disguise



There is no room 
for anything else



Questions to Ponder
1. What do I allow in my life that potentially creates 

an opportunity for betrayal?
2. Can betrayal come from placing more importance on 

ourselves than on Christ?
3. Are we more dependent on the religious structure 

of our lives rather than the personal relationship?
4. Am I using my emotional responses to situations as 

redirection?


